
  Tapas – Recommended 3 PP 
 

            Veggie - £5.90 

Potato Manchengo - Creamy Maris Pipers, blended with tomato based 
caramelised onions & red bell pepper sauce, oven cooked with Spanish 
Manchengo Cheese 

Haloumi - Slices of grilled squeaky Cypriot cheese  

Feta Cheese Rolls - Delicate hand rolled thin filo pastry, filled with 
crumbly feta and a hint of parsley. Served with mint yoghurt 

Moussaka - Layers of chargrilled aubergine & courgette, slices of fried 
King Edward potatoes, in a rich freshly made Bechamel & Pomodore tomato 
sauce 

Greek Salad - Vine tomatoes, diced cucumber, thinly sliced red onion. 
Tossed with olive oil and fresh lemon juice. Topped with Greek kalamata 
olives and cubes of feta cheese 

 

Meat 
Potato Chorizo - Creamy Maris Pipers, blended with tomato based 
caramelised onions and homemade red bell pepper sauce, topped with 
Spanish chorizo, oven cooked £6.90 

Anatolian Meatballs - Fresh beef meatballs cooked in a rich sauce of red 
onion & red pepper, in a freshly made pomodore tomato herb sauce £6.90 

Lamb Moussaka - Mince lamb prepared on premise, in a rich freshly made 
bechamel & pomodore tomato sauce on layered aubergine, courgette and 
fried red potato £6.90 

Chorizo – Grilled Spanish chorizo with sweet chili, mint yogurt & chilly 

Istanbul Chicken -Chargrilled A Grade fresh chicken fillet lightly 
seasoned in cajun spice, succulently cooked on the grill served with mint 
yoghurt, sweet chilli and pitta £8.90 

Organic Lamb - Tenderised grilled trimmed fresh leg of organic Welsh 
lamb in a specialised Eastern Turkish style marinade cooked on the grill. 
Served with mint yoghurt, sweet chilli and stone baked pitta £9.90 

Fish 
Chargrilled Calamari - Delicate lightly dusted pure calamari chargrilled on 
lava rocks. Served with fresh lemon and oili £6.90 

Calamari - Deep fried battered calamari rings £5.90 

King Prawns - Unshelled prawns pan cooked in butter with parsley £6.90 



 

 

Mezze £4.90 

Served with a warm stonebaked pitta bread 
 

Greek Kalmata Olives - Pitted Greek olives in a marinade of lemon juice 
and virgin olive oil 

Hot Humous - Classic hot homous topped with sesame seeds 

Tzatziki - Thick greek yogurt, blended with mint & garlic, topped with 
cucumber cubes 

Vine Leaves - Seasoned rice wrapped in vine leaves & mint yogurt 

 

 

Bundles 

 

Spanish Mood Bundle 
+ Any two tapas from the menu (excluding chicken & organic lamb)  

 + Mixed grill including ... 2 meat balls, 2 chorizo, 6 pieces of Istanbul 
chicken filet, 8 pieces of organic lamb, fries, pitta, pot of chili and 
mint yogurt.  

+ Ice Cream to share  

£18.50 per person. Minimum 2 people. 

 

  Greek/Turkish Mood 

+ Any 2 mezze from the menu (excluding chicken & organic lamb).  

+ Mixed grill including ... 2 meat balls, 2 chorizo, 6 pieces of Istanbul 

chicken filet, 8 pieces of organic lamb, fries, pizza, pot of chili and 

mint yogurt.  

+ Ice Cream to share 

 £17.50 per person. Minimum 2 people. 
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